
DDX PACKAGE SPECIALS  

CROWN & BRIDGE

PFM - porcelain fused to metal - crown, bridge*

ANY Full Contour Zirconia - crown, bridge*, inlay/onlay

ANY  Full Contour E.max - crown, bridge*, veneer, inlay/onlay

Layered Zirconia - crown, bridge*

Layered E.Max- crown, bridge*

Temporary Crown - crown, bridge*

Diagnostic Wax-Up

IMPLANT CROWNS 

$109.00
plus alloy

$99.00

$119.00

$149.00

$159.00

$49.00

$39.00

REMOVABLES

* per unit

* This price list is for DDX orders ONLY.  
Prices will not be honored for hand written RXs.
Only DDX Rxs are eligible for this discounted pricing.

cast partial framework

acrylic partial denture complete 

acrylic full denture complete

�exible partial complete 

hard night guard

soft night guard

hard / soft night guard

bite block

custom tray

reline

acrylic partial denture set up

acrylic partial denture �nish

acrylic full denture set up 

acrylic full denture �nish

�exible partial denture set up 

�exible partial denture �nish

$189.00

$85.00

$85.00

$170.00

$90.00

$90.00

$180.00

$90.00

$179.00

$265.00

$109.00

$105.00

$119.00

$35.00

$39.00

$99.00

one-tooth �ipper

repair

$160.00

$65.00

cementable e.Max implant crown

cementable PFM implant crown $230.00+

$190.00

cementable LAYERED ZIRCONIA implant crown

cementable FC  ZIRCONIA implant crown $170.00

$210.00

screw retained e.Max implant crown

screw retained PFM implant crown $469.00+

$429.00

screw retained LAYERED ZIRCONIA implant crown

screw retained  FC ZIRCONIA implant crown $409.00

$449.00

- no parts included

ABUTMENTS
ATLANTIS™ abutment, milled titanium

ATLANTIS™  gold hue upgrade 

cast custom abutment

customize standard abutment

$179.00

$100.00

$119.00
$89.00

ATLANTIS™  zirconia milled upgrade
- additional

- additional $120.00

Cornerstone Dental Lab reserves the right to provide an ATLANTIS™ abutment when the system compatibility is 
available. If system is not available, Cornerstone Dental Lab will fabricate the abutment with a compatible alternative, 
pricing may vary.  Screw-Retained packages come provided with Ti base contingent with system compatibility.
No credit will be issued for implant abutment parts provided by the doctor for screw retained implant restorations.


